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Abstract. 
Data base (DB) technology is a large field, comprising DB design methods, 
DB theory, DB models, DB management, and DB applications. In recent 
years, formally defined DB models have become an important topic. In 
knowledge repesentation, being the Artificial Intelligence area most closely 
related to DB research, the general trend moves towards the standard descrip- 
tion of models by predicate logic. 
For DB design, an architecture on 3 abstraction levels is a widely accepted 
standard. It distinguishes between the conceptual level, the internal level, 
and the external level. On the conceptual level the problem relevant aspects 
are exclusively considered, whereas on the internal level the physical aspects 
(implementation details), and on the external level specific applications 
are treated. Each level has its respective schemas.. In this paper we focus 
on already designed FAIM conceptual schemas (a design method is available): 
A mathematical model is developed for them. 
Each FAIM conceptual schema consists of association types (FAIM) with 
action types thereon (insert/retrieve/modify/delete) and inference typ6 (FAIM), 
all of which are formally defined (FAIM) by first order logic with equality. 
Associations, actions, and inference? are instances of association, action, 
and inference types. Associations are modelled relations among modelled 
living beings, things (so-called individuals), or abstract concepts (so-called 
designators). An object (individual or designator) must be modelled as an 
individual if either its name may be subject to change, or if its name is 
a compound name. Objects play so-called roles within associations. Actions 
are modelled events, inferences modelled rules. 
The use of predicate logic leads to particularly exact, unambiguous, and 
expressive definitions. Nevertheless only few models have been rigorously 
defined for conceptual schemas. Within the scope of further developments 
FAIM is going to be a model of knowledge representation schemas. 
~~~~;~;,l i;t; bazzl;nagement systems, 3-leyel architecture, 
knowledge representation 
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FORMALLY DEFINING ASSOCIATION TYPES 
AIIWLflO” type names arc DATE OF BIRTH. PERMANENT RESlDENCE. 
PERSON-STATUS. SUPERlOR ASSUrANT RELATIONSHIP. SlJBSTrrUTION, 
and TODAY; TODAY is a wary =.5so.i=tion type, S”e.STlTuTlON is a 3-ary 
arlocjation type. and the other arti=tim typcr are binary ones. Ob,eo 
type “=meS are PERSON, DATE. ADDRESS, STATUS, and MATTER. In 
cake of the arrwation fypcs SUPERlOR ASSLSTANT RELATIONSHIP and 
SUBSTrT”TION the dc*iNuonr *e i”r”f*iciLt. If is -ecnarary to define 
rde types on tht objects, mce otherwiu it would nof be dear wvhcther 
x or y is the rupriw/arristant, or the depay. Role typr are predK=te 
typr. Each role type corrapond5 to = component of =n arrodaticn typ. 
Here Ke the formal deflnltionr. of the role typr: 
(V <x.y> c PERMANENT_RESIDENCE~ 
(HAS-PUlklANENT_RESIDENCEOr) 1 LS-PERMANENT_RES,DENC(~)) 
(V <x,y> E PERSON-STATUS) 
@4AS-STANS,x) 1 LS-STATwy,, 
C” <x.y> E SUPERIOR_ASSISTANT RELATIONSHIP, 
“S-SUPERIORG, A LS-ASSlSTAFiTW 
,” <x.y> c S”8STfTUTIONl 
OiAS-DEPvrYG) A LwlEPuTY,y), 
,” x .z TODAY, 
(IS-TODAYW). 
P!ZRSON = i (a.Q”,x,y,~X I ==DRI”ING LICENSE n w,xrNAME ,, 
y%LETTER it leADDRESS , 
,V (d.Q”.x.y,z)~ E PERSON, 
,<<a,<w,x,y,zm,.> E PERSON-DRIVING LICENSE n 
aa.<w.x,“.zw>.u> e SECOND NAME A- 
<(l.<v.x.y,*>;Y t FRST iimE ,Y 
~(a,<w.l,y.za>.y~ c INlTlAi n 
<e2,‘Y,X,Y,U~.L) = PERMANENT_RESIDENCE, 
,V <x.y,u c DATE, 
LV ca,b,x.y,l> c ADDRESS) 
wA,b,x,y,*,,*> e KJDRESS-NO. A 
<(a,b.x.y,e.b> t ADDRESS-STREET n 
~U,b.x.y.~>.~ .z ADDRESS-CITY A 
K=,b,x,y,0,y> l ADDRESS-STATE n 
<<a.b.x.y,r>,zJ c ADDRESS-ZIP_CODE,. 
,V =rDRIYIN‘ LICENSE) 
(card I U;<w,r,y.m I w.reNAME n 
yeLETTER n 
ZE~DDRESS 1 i I, 
FORMALLY DEFINING DESIGNATOR TYPES 
Da,gnatorr rdentlfy ttlemseelver. Derig”*tor types are set *e*mitions. Given 
klow are the dc*hrimr cd the dcrr~na~or types NAME, LETTER, MONT”, 




MY =I x 1 XCN A r<32 I 
zlP_cou = I <x ,,..., X8, 1 X,.XflA..Zl n x3=_ n xp )..., x8=(0.,91 1 
STATUS i , x I xe,.in~le,m=rried,divorccd,vidowed, 1. 
FORMALLY DEFINING ACTION TYPES 
100 5th ICM 
~_DATE , hidden I” inrcrt-D*TE_clF_efRTn u-d in..rt-TOD*Y 
(date) i 
hrert-DATE-YE*R Idate, datelll). 
,nrert-D*TE-hlOhT” (date. d.telZl). 
mrert-DATE-DAY (date, dateIS]), 
,D.ta --> D.te. u Idatell). 
Here srs the formd ddinitionr of .cme iwwt .ctim typ.. m rrrod.timr: 
insert-TODAY l -liddn”- 
(da14 = 
(T0d.y i I, 
->> mrert-DATE (date,. 
[Today -2 date]) 
$wr$“ATE-DAY / hid&n in inrcrt-DATE 
(l&r --> Day. ” ld&[3l)] 
(Datc-Dayr --> Da.-D.yr u’(&e. d.t.l3l>ll) 
in.&-PERSON-DRfYfN‘I_LKENS~ Whidhnm 
(prron) i 
(Irewren-TODAY3 - retrrcre-DATE OF BIRTH(pr.m, )I > 15 
-ze [Drrvmg Ltccn.a -a Driving Licaab u ipr.mllll~, 
IPerr~-~ri”mg_Lic.nm -a ‘Perxm-Drivin~Licawr Y 
(q.prron, pr.ml1l>ll1. 
,,ere .rc the ,ormJ ddinitim, of the delete .ctim typ.‘ on ind”idu& 





ddetc-SVPERIOR ASSlSTANT RELATIONSWP 
delete-SUPERIOR-ASSTANT~~ELATIONSHIP 
delete-PERSON-STATUS 






,perronr -2 pcrroru - (pcrronll) 






,Addre.KI --> Ad&as - 
ddete-PERMANENT_RLSIMNCE 
i x I .**ddr..ss A 
-U-PERMANENT_RESloENcE(I) 
ddetcTODAY l -tMdm”= 
flTc4.y --> 01, 
delete-DATE) 
ddctcDATE-DAY / hidden in ~&W-DATE 
(IDatc-Dan --> D.te-D.,” - ( (..I> I <..y> . Due-D.,, A 
v&DATE OP IIIRTHW A -.fS-TODAYW II, ,D.y. --> D.yr - f I: I r.D.yr A 4%DATE-6AYh)lJ) 
ddctcPWON-DRfYlNG LICENSE ~hwkrl..= 
Here are the fomd deftitioru d .wnc modfy .&on typr m urori.tionr 
(rn thlr coneptu.4 them. nme mc+rMy .ction type i. tiddm to the un): 
ma&f”-TODAY l -k,d.zn.+. 
(date) i 
(IT&y --> datel, 
,cMer --> Dates - , x I reDate * 
-LS-TODAY(r) A +S-DATE_OF_BfRT”W 11) 
(person, addr.4 i 
(,Pcrmancnt Rnldrnc” --> perm.nmt Itrridmcer 
- , <x,y>-l <x,y>c Perma”enr_Rn&“ces n r*prrm 1 
Y ,+rron. .ddr.W)l. 
d&t”-ADDRESS. 
lnodf)r-P-N-STATUS---~-STATVS Unorchiddn”” 
IDcTlon. .t.tUI,. lt.tus*l i 
Lt~t~ i.~~ngk A ,t.tu2.m.rri.d) >-‘ 
,rt.rur I=m.rr,ed n .t.turk,di”.,ced.vidoved)) .-< 
(rt.turls(dl”orccd.wldoved) n ruturl=m.rried) 
->> ,perrm-St.tur --> Perron-st.tl.6 - (<prron, *t.tu,>, ” 
(<pr.m. .t.tu.n)l). 
Here are the tormsl ddrdtiw d on. d l sch retrien .ction typss cm 
dertgnatar, md”ldwI., .nd uwi.tiotw 
retl%ev.-DRrvfKi LK334sE --” 
= (Dn”inS_L,cc”&) . 
Eumph of matixmaticll infsmdng .re inkitmc. hicrvchihia and infer- 
cncing based on proprtin lik rdlcxive. rymmetric, and truuitin. Here, 
inkritmna mew tiut the poprtia of . gewrti typ hold tire for mow 
~pdfic type.. lnheritmce ir form.hed rsing .et. nd prcdic.tar. The 
generll type .nd the more .pdfic typr m.y bc drjrnct ce totk 
**jlmct d tm.l, e.g. 
PERSON i ( I L x&AN >-c nwOMAN 1 
L I x I x&FATHER Y .+MOTHER 1 
no ratriction. e.g. the gsnerd typ WOMAN md the mcrc tpdfk typr 
pEMALE_EMPLOYER .nd MOTHER. 
nc.ta.jmctmdtud 
EMPLOYER I , x I ..S”PERIOR ” x.ASSfSTANT I. 
lrdercncing bed m reflexive. .ymmetric. .nd truuiti”. uti.tim proprticr 
of arwci.tim t)rper i. confined to the **lowing 8 ccmbirutims (otkrr YC 
m.thcm.ticdly cmtr.dlctwyh 
(ref l.xiM A (.ymmetnc ;I: mttirymmetric) 
n (trwitive qu&intruuitirt)) 
hrrefleri”. n symmetric 6 (quuitruulti”. >-< intruuiti”d));-<c 
(irrdlexw. A asymmetric A (W.NitiW >-< intrulriti”.)). 
Gi”.” below ir me example Of each cornbin.tion: 
being d ths Illle Sk ( reflexive *yntmetric *~SNltl”.) 
a=--=-+ ( reflcrive sntisymmetric trsnritlve) 
+ or srfuing by I ( reflcxl”e symmetric qmsiintrsnsitire) 
-rJ&.,” s**y& ( rdlerive .ntkymmetric ~ulriintrmriti”.) 
(irreflexb”. .vmm.tric tWUiti”4 
kbmenmdirtsr (indkxrvc symmetric qm.itrm.iti”c) 
effuing by I (rrdlcxive Iymmetric intrm*tiveI 
llnoth.rudctlld (iVdl.Xi”. aymmctric intrnniti”.). 
An l rsmple of kurrruc infercndng is ddsuk-vdus bud infermdng. The 
ddadt-“due depend. on vktkr wmnhing il ulkoovn or vldefincdr ff 
rmlebody &ant p1.y a role of the rd. type HAS-DEPUTY kwbody Imow. 
whethu he h.. no deputy (i.e. the deputy ir tmddimd) or th. dqmty i* 
Wlh0W”. 
~jt.tsttsr’ :-> h4=ttn y (171.tter)l. 
(Subritutiom -2 Subrtitutionr u ( <prWJnl, W-2. m.tt.0 f 
(perrm2=” I* _, pr~n~;<2S1~370.<Miller,Andy.S.2.Ll~hththour. Ann”., 
P.dfk Gro”e.CA .66S9n) A 
LAST SUPWOR ASSJSTANT RELAnoNsHIP = 
, ?x,y, I .~sUPERlOR_ASSfSTANT_RELAnONSHlP A yeDATE 1 
(V <x,y> c LAST SUPERIOR ASSISTANT RELATIONSHIP) 
MAS4NSERT~_MTEo A IS-INSERTIDN_MTEw 
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At present, there .re m.ny cowxrrent approacher which ale non-mowtonic 
logic. One coutd argue if monotonic Logic should better be l *tin&d or 
rf a totally new appoach should be taken. A *%ccurrrca alnut flut is beyond 
the &zop of this paper. 
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